
WOMEN'S INTERESTS
Social Happenings

^ With Itlanchrtid
The EUzab'-lh City Alumua*

Chapter of East Carolina Teach¬
ers College met Willi Mi*se* Dora
and Lottie Lw Ittanchurd at t li* Ir
home on Fearing Mr* . i Tuesday
afternoon at four o'clock with
the president. MIks IJuth Harbor.
In the chair. The (nllowlnv
committee chairman were ap¬
pointed for tin* coming year:
Miss Dora Dlatichard. chairman
of Alumnae News; Mrs. T. CI.
Shannonhoti*e. ehalrman Schol¬
astic Kndownn tit ; Mrs. Itaymcnd
Moore, chairman ef Alumna*'
Home; Mrs. C;*.*i» r Lamb, chair¬
man of th*» C. W. Wilson M«-ni-
orlal ftind. After the business
meeting an impromptu prowam
was rend* red which created
much enthusiasm. alter which
the hof t* ss*-m served delicious r**-
freshm«-nlK. Those pr>a* nt were:
Mesdanies Daniel l.an*-. K. U.
Sper.c* Raymond Moor**. Clnr* -ice

Twlford, T. Shr.nnonhouse.
Casper I.aitio; Miss*.-* Marian
Newhy, Ruth Ilarbei I«uni«* Hor-
ton and Mnrtan t Anthony.

llvutMIndri-ov
Milv*-n Nid'-r Godfrey,

lughtcr of Mr, ami Mrs. W. J
odfrey. of Pasquotank County,
id Mr. John Wesley Hyatt. Jr..

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley
Hyatt, Sr.. of P«i<iuimans County,
were married by Itev. I*. I'. Saw¬
yer at his home. 208 I 'earl street.
Thursday aft* rnoon .it 1:310
o'clock

Personals
Mrs. C. O. Robinson, Mrs. J. C.

H. Khrinirhaus, Mrs. W. G.
Galtlier. and Mrs. Wilson llollo-
well l«.f| Tuesday f«»r Norfolk to
hear "Carmine" at the Academy.

Mrs. W. A. Worth has returned
from Norfolk, where she was the
fittest of Mrs. W. T. Old for a few
davs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Iliad* s of
Laurel K Deleware, an* visiting
Mrs. Clay Foreman on West Main
street.

Mrs. Warren Pinner. Mrs. C. 11.
Pugh. Mrs. M. I. Clark ami Mrs.
Clinnie Hayes were at Norfolk
Tuesday night to hear Gernldlnel
Farrar in "Carmine" ut thejAcademy.

Mrs. A. It. Nicholson and!
daughter. Adrian, have returned
from Norfolk after hearing C.er-
aldine Farrar in "Carmine* at thej
Aca<h my.

Mr. and Mrs. F., It. Hufty and
children of Raleigh, returned1
home Friday after visiting
friends in the city. «

fcVKKYHODY RIDF.S IN
WAYNK (X)t'XTV, MICHIGAN

Detroit, Jan. W.. -(Spucial)
lA'itomobllo reglfrt rations 1 n

vVayne county, in which Detroit is
located, last month showed an in¬
crease of 201 cars, omitting
Fords. Sixteen companies of the
25 listed show Rains. For the
year, nine companies, not includ¬
ing r'ord. had sales in this county
of over one thousand each. Ford
undoubtedly leads with Chevrolet
second, with fi,S43 and Hudson -

Ksti'x third with 3.877. The lat¬
ter led the six cylinder car field.
In order came lluick. Dodge,
Studebakrr. Maxwell. Chrysler.
Willys Knight, Overland and
Paige, Jewel t.

TUB APOTlf "JTAUY 8UOF

Phone 400

A Grod Drug Store

Dry Cleaning
Knocks the Spots
Have your garments Dry
C le a ii c d b y Bray's
French Dry Cleaners
and see how easily the
spots disappear.
Our Charges make pos¬
sible large economies for
you. We cater to both
men and women.

BUAY'S Htl'.NCII
I>KY CI.KANKKS &

I » KltS
Water St.

Opp. Howler & Co.

Pasquotank Woman Is
Genius In The Kitchen

%

Mr*. T. L. Layden M.ulf llei>i»lf A!fra<-liv«» kitchen
anil Modern Furniture \Y it Ii lit t i«- IL \ny Mas¬
culine Aiil ami \ I! al <!o*t of Sixteen Dollar*

Miss Marcia Albertson.
I»t monstration Agent for l*asi|uo-,
i auk County, repot is that her
« lu u women throughout the onii<'*'
County have been especially in-
t "rested during the last year in
Home Hettermcnt, and pariUulur-
ly in Kltclicn Improvement.
"Numbers of kitchens" says

Miss Albertson. "li&ve had tin it-
walls changed from dark gray to
bright cheerful colors, chiefly
deep cream or light yellow; that
bring the sunshine to the mind
even when the sklej are heavy
and dismal.

.'New linoleum has been I.mcI,
kitchen furniture painted, cur¬
tains hung. lamp brackets placed
near the stoves ko that house¬
keepers do not have to «|<i theii
evening work in the dark. Kii.-li¬
en cabinets have he«>n bought or
made, water has been put in sev¬
eral kitchens. Many helpful la¬
bor saving devices have been
purchased, such as sharp knives,
measuring cups and spoon*, e >1-
anders, tdeamer-*, and so oil- 1'
is amazing how these things light-

.a Intior f »r the hous. wife.
"After tiiokiiiK over a number of

kltthcn* w- found that the first
honor tnu>t ma to Mrs. T. L. Luy-
deti, wlio kept account of all hvr
»'X|H IIWM.

"Thi.t lit il«* woman had a larco
Uii-l.in roiini'rtcil with t li<* Ionise
by a plank walk. A* »!».. has nine
children her w»rk was contdilera-
lily lner«;u«.-d win 11 tn \il.< were to
be taki'ti Into th«» hmi«e.

"Sin* and on*. of her daughter*
went to an untMTu|iU't| tenant
hou.-<e whUh her husband had
hahi .-he might have, carried the

III i:k" and «'ih« t' kuulM-rto the
ItotiHe in a wheelbarrow. mad*' a

1*1 It itin in the large kit.-hen to'
rui ;> k i eli ''ii ati'l ititiinu room

I ! IIW Kt?S
l .i- (hi'ii-loii.

[\ yitit i'lural Co.. Inr.
S Sirlllll it. ,;t«| SI.

She -won't think she took your name
in vain if you select a

. Bluebird Diamond Ring
I Comparison will prove it. The best profit-

end-pleasure investment you ever made
SWA .the national reputation of Bluebird

assures you tha».

$50 upward

louis seiji;
Vmir Jew oli'r Si »!<.«. ik.su

Main & Water S|«.

und rcilei) both rooms.
"Tbev painted the walls and

ceiling a deep ovum, ami when
Ibis was done. they were ambi¬
tious to «lo more. They returned
to the tenant house for more lum¬
ber. found the necessary tools in
the tool chest and made a kitchen
cabinet with drawers and little
cupboard* in the upper as well
an the lower putt, a kitchen table
with shelves, a sink enclosed un¬
derneath for kitchen utensils, a
tile cupboard in the wall for
¦iplrr*. u wood bix on rollers and
with hinged cover, a bracket for
the lump with a reflector behind
i». and a little shelf at the window
tor a blooming plant".
"X «. curtain*, u rack for tow¬

els-. ainl a shelf with hooks for
spoons, chairs done over, and all
ihe kitchen furniture painted
uitit<» and given several coats of
enamel, were other improvements.

"This woman practically made
her dining and kitchen and her

FashionNewsNotes
N'ew York, Jan. It.-.Awning

Griped one piece frocks of linen,
flannel, or mercerised cotton fa¬
bric* will be conaplcious on many
Southern golf courses In the next
t-w weeks.

New York. Jan. It. The Hip
n type of pajama is especially
popular at present in various
uiterlals. These Jackets are

>lfvelese with V neckx and much
their ornamentation Is devoted

to the pockets, which arc placed
low and in front.

New York. Jan. 16. A worm's
ye view at the Southern resorts

this season is going to find many
!«wd patterned Jacquarcd stock-
lines In the foreground. These

Kitchen furniture. She had oply
the help of her daughters and the
determination to do it.

"Her kitchen in us sweet aud
attractive as can he and her ex¬
penses were Just $16. the linoleum
and paint being the chief Items
f'»r which she had to spend cash."

Ladies' Outing Gowns
Specially priced for our

January C.lvariincr Sale ul

SI.OO. $1.25, S1.S0

There are many splendid values here at our store.mer¬
chandise that you need now.and at our January Clear¬
ance Sale Reductions.

Rucker & Sheely Co.
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Whitall Rugs
Kxrluaivt'ly Mild in Elizaltelli^Qty liy

M.G.Morrisette&Co

usually have a* whit* bate with'
(hick aud thin stripra in punt.
shades. »

(N»w York. Jun. 16 80 evident
ia It that linen frock* will he pop¬
ular next ituninier that jnany wo-
rnent are taking ad va utage of the
white hale* to buy the** material*
now. Thowe who like to embroid¬
er ure having their pureha*<*
stamped with attractive deign*.

New York. Jan. 16. . It !* a
qu<-»tiun whether a rose in any
other place would look a* aweet
an the ones embroidered nowaday*
juMt below the knee on ahucr chif¬
fon hose. They ure pluo d exact-

ly where the new short skirts will
reveal them.

London. January Iti. Some of
l ho Regent street bootmakers,
having about exhausted ingen¬
uity in devising curved and cir-j
. ular cut outs for evening oho-*,
are adopting. the Cubist puiiirns
where ail cut outs arc squares or
angle*.

latndon. Jan. 1 «S. The vogue of
long white gloves for evening
wear Jong fallen into disuse lias
been sharply received in the early
Junuary social fe*tlvhie*. .Many
well dressed women prefer gloves
which come Juxt below the elbow
to the longer lengths. .

OUR

NOW GOING ON

27140"'"
REDUCTIONS
ON ALL WINTER GARMENTS

M. Leigh Sheep Co.
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One Of The World's Greatest Romances
/Srf "*.# '

Greatest Screen Attraction
of the Ade / *

with

Lon Chattcu
Vrtunltd Hi
CARL 1

LAEMMLE
f\ t

Enacted Amid Superbly
Beautiful Settings

You will thrill to the appeal of this splendid
story of love and sacrifice.its pathos will
strike straight to your heart.

Your eyes will be dazzled by the grandeur
of the settings, tlfe like of which have never

before been seen upon the screen.

Victor Hugo's immortal love epic has been
made into a tremendous super-play.
There have been great pictures before.
but never one like this; never a picture to
win or deserve such universal praise.
Critics have called it great; the theater-go¬
ing public have acclaimed it as the most tre¬
mendous cinema achievement of all time.

You must see this picture! For until you do,
you will never realize the magnificent
heights to which a production can attain.

A UNIVERSA'CPR&DOCnWI ~

Alkrama TheatreNext Tuesday and Wednesday
It Will Live In Your Memory Forever!

CHILDREN, 25c - . ADULTS, 50c

MELICK'
OFKU'K STATION KitY

DMKS, F II.KH.

K\er>thiiu: for the Office.

"VI l.< A" W*«le IUsIuHj

.fluUtii-«l <<ak anil iaut-

U«>kmii\ fvtnilar) iiml nl-

nu»«*l (Irt (iuarui*

l«'«l for 3 >turV of w-

\ Uf-.

$1.50
MELICK

FREE ;
I %*J

TO
RUPTURED

MEN
WOMEN
AND

CHILDREN
AM ruptured men and women

who iiiv fortunate enough io aee> »

this announcement will welooine
the xlnd news that a repreienta--'
live of the world famous Capt- »
Coll lugs System for rupture is

'coming to Klizubeth City, N. C.,I to personally explain and give «Y-il
ery ruptured p« rupn who applies,
a trial of the Colling* System, ab-
solutely without a penny in ad-I vance. You are allowed t<f, .tfflt,
it. try It out and prove Its genu-
I ik* worth .then If you want It,
the cost Is only a trifle. #J
Why wear trusses the reat..Qft

your life? What you want la to
| be relieved of your rupture so youll can throw your truss away. You

are Kiven an opportunity to find
out how you can do this by aA-

| cept 1 u k «»ur Free Trial plan. Wa
5' want a chance to prove to you
! that the CollingH System for rup-

ture, is a real, genuine means of.
I reli< r from gouging, cutting, cha-
j ling spring trusses. We want yottjj to try this treatment at our ex-

j! pense, and send our representa?
live to personally explain and ap-

' ply it to your individual case. Re-
iim iiiIm r it costs you no money to
give t his System a trial, and' y&U
should be nnxlous to And out what.
ran lie done for you.

1'. II. Casler, representing Capt.,
W. A. CollliiKs, Inc., Watertowri,
N. Y.. will be at the Southern Ho¬
tel. Kll/.aheth City, N. C., from
Friday noon, January 16, until
Saturday evening, January 17.
Hotirs 9 to 12 a. in., 2 to 6. p. m.,
and 7 to 9 evenings. Cut out this
announcement and bring It to the
Hotel for a froe trial.

Drugs Excite
the Kidneys,

DrinkWater
Taka Salt* at Fir* llgn *f

¦laddar Irritation ar
Baokaoh#

The American men and wooMBfj must guard constantly against kidncsr1 trouble t>ecause we often cat too muchrich food. Our Mood it filled wW»acids which the kidneys strive to filter
out; they weaken fromoverworlt, be¬
come sluggish, the elimmative rim.clog and the result is kidney trouble,bladder weakness and a general de-chne in health.
When your kidneys feel like hupp*of lead; your back hurts or the urineis cloudy, full of sediment, or yon areobliged to seek relief two or three| times during the night ; if ye« sufferwith sick headache, or dlasy, nervous! spells, acid stomach, or If you harerheumatism when the weather is had,bcKin drinking lots of good soft walfcrand get from your pharmacist about,four ounce* of Jad Salts. Take atablespoon ful in a glass of water be¬fore breakfast for a few days qtyfyour kidneys may then act fine.Thin famous salts is made from theacid of grapes sud lemon juke, com¬bined with lithia, ami has been tiledfor years to help flush and stimulateclogged kidneys, to neutralwe theacids in the syMem so they no longer

are a source of irritation, thus oftenrelieving bla<lder disorders.
Jad Salts is inrxpenefoa ; cannot in¬jure. makes a delightful effervescentlithia-water drink and belongs in everyhome, because nobody can nlake a ]mistake by having a good kidneyflushing any time. By all means have

your physician examine your kidneysat least twice a year.

lassgjasijTntt's Pills
,-jtxtsrxl-aall


